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SUMMARY 

Heating of poIymeric sorbents based on glycidylmethacryIate+.thy~enedi- 
methacrylate copolymers to 2!%-280 “C for short periods in au inert nitrogen at- 
mosphere leads to pronounced morphoiogical changes. The chromatographic prop- 
erties of sorbents thus treated are mainly characterized by a considerable shortening 
of the retention times of sorb&es. This makes possible rapid chromatographic 
analyses of mixtures at low working temperatures (as much as 60 “C lower than 
with Porapak T), which is advantageous for the separation of thermally less stable 
compounds_ The sekctivity of separation of polar compounds is also higher for 
thermally treated copolymers. 

IN-iiRODUCTlON 

The physic& and chemical properties of copolymers of the meffixrylate type 
prepared by suspetion radical copolymerization under conditions of formation of 
macroporous structure offer good prospects for their uti?&ation as polymeric sorbeuts 
in gas chromatography 14. EspecialIy good resuk were obtaind with copolymers 
based on glycidylmetha~~at~yIenedimethacryl The retention times of 
so&&es on these copolymers are much shorter than OQ copolymers of the styrene- 
divinylbenzene type, so that the chromatographic separation of compounds at lower 
working temperatures becomes feasible. These copolymers are also characterized 
by a higher polarity and thus sekctivi~ in the separation of polar compounds having 
various functional groups3, 
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The separation of non-polar compounds on copolymers of the methacrylate 
type is based on their morphology, and predominantly on the specitic surface area 
and porosity (specific pore volume and pore size distribution)_ These quantities are 
determined by the magnitude and aggregation of submicroscopic particeS, @obules 
<and nod~&$_~, and they may be affected by the conditions of preparation_ ln the 
separation of polar compounds, in addition to the above factors, which are attributes 
of the non-specific interactions between sorbate and polymeric sorbent, some r6le is 
also played by the chemical composition of copolymers which aI!%cts the extent of 
specific interactions5. 

Analogous reactions on glycidylmethacrylate copolymers allow us to extend 
the basic series by including other sorbents having various polarities and specific 
sorbent properties 4_7. The polarity of polymeric sorbents of the glycidylmethacrylate 
type was expressed using modified Rohrschneider constat&-’ which may be correlated 
with thermodynamic fur&o&. 

In this paper we describe changes in the physical and chromatographic 
properties of glycidylmethacrylate copolymers caused by heating for short periods of 
time. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The initial copolymers, gram size 150-180 pm, were treated in a stream of 
nitrogen (100 ml/min) in a glass column (1.2 cm I.D.) placed in an oven. The tem- 
perature range of the experiments was 250-280 “C. Volatile products were con- 
densed at -78 “C. The thermaily treated specimens were extracted with benzene and 
ethanol before further use. 

Chromatographic analyses for the determination of the separation efficiency 
and of the Kovits indices were performed with a Perk&Elmer F-l 1 apparatus on 
glass columns (100 x 0.3 cm I.D.) at 150 “C and at a nitrogen ffow-rate of 25 ml/mm_ 
Tne volatile products were analyzed in stainkess-steel columns (180 x 0.2 cm I.D.) 
packed with 15 % GE-XE 60 on Chromosorb W at 130 “C!, using a nitrogen (carrier 
gas) flow-rate of 30 ml/min. 

The specific stiace area of the individual copolymer samples was determined 
by the method of thermal desorption of nitrogen using the 8.E.T. equation. 

The thermal stability of the samples was determined with a DuPont 950 
apparatus at a heating rate 10 “C/mm and a nitrogen flow-rate of 200 ml/min. It was 
defined as the temperature at which a decrease in weight sets in, as demonstrated by 
a discontinuity in the thermogravimetric curve_ 

The content of glycidyhnethacrylate in the copolymer was determined by 
titration3_ 

EtE!wLTs AND DIscU.ssION 

A short period of heating in an inert atmosphere to a teqeram at which 
copolymers based on gIycidylmethacryiat*~ylen~~e~a~la~ are already partly 
thermally degraded leads to morphological changes in these copolymers, which 
markedly a&c& their chromatographic properties. Table I shows changes of two 
samples of glycidyhnethacrylate copolymers 1 and 7, 
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100 217 
68.8 215 
62.4 213 
54.1 212 
74.3 217 
31.2 208 

loo 207 
57.8 2clQ 
42.2 198 
45.3 200 

* GMA:EDMA ratio in the polymerization mixture, 4550 (w/w). 
** GlHA:EDMA ratio in the polymxization mixture, 60:40 (w/w). 

Major mass losses observed with samples 8-10 indicate that the degradation 
process sets in more quickly in the case of copolymers with a higher content of 
gIycidyhnethacry1at.e. The chromatographic analysis of frozen-out voIatile products 
has revealed that the latter contain mainly initial monomers and trace impurities 
accompanying monomers in the copolymerization. It may be concluded, therefore, that 
such a treatment does not cause chemical changes in the copolymers, onIy changes of 
structuraI character. Analyses of frozen-out volatite products obtained in several 
experiments dso demonstrate that a higher percentage of glycidylmethacrylate is 
released by thermal degradation than of ethylenedimethacry~atk; Giycidylmethacrylate 

is more volatile, mainly in the initial stage of heating and aIso at Iower temperatures. 
The content of impurities which apepar in the monomers in trace concentrations 
increased in volatile products up to 2%. 

Exposure of copolymers to 250-280 “C resulted in a marked decrease in the 
specifk surface area_ From Table I it can be seen that, under the same conditions of 
temperature and time, sample 7 having the highest content of glycidyl methacrylate 
also exhibits the largest contraction of the specific surface area. The heat stability of 
thermaRy modified samples slightly decreases, but this decrease does not exceed 
10 Oc!. 

Morphoiogical changes due to the heat treatment of the initial copolymers 
described above also result in large changes in chromatographic properties, graphi- 
caliy ihstrati by Figs. Z -5. For instance, using a heat-treated copolymer (sample 6)), 
it is possible to fractionate a mixture of ck-c,, hydrocarbons (Fig. 1) at a working 
temperature as much as 3Q “C lower than for the initial &mple 1. In the separation 
of a mixture of cyciopar&ns and of the corresponding aromatics (Fig- 2), in addition 
to the lower working temperature, a relative delay in the retention of the aromatics 
on the heat-treated sample 6 is observed, which may be attributed to the higher 
sekctivity or to the larger specific interactions between molecuIes with freeJ?M&ctrons 
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and the surfa= of the heat-treated copoIymer_ Figs_ 3-5 show that the heat-treated 
gIy*h~Iae eopolym aIlow se@ons of mixtures of e.olnpomcls at 
worI$ng taqemurcS 50-60 “C lower than with Porapak T. The .s&aivi~ of the 
separation of- of poIar conlpmcIs having various functional groups can be 
distincdy seen in Fig_ 5. Whereas in the separation of l&lorobutane (hp. 77.9 “c), 
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Fig_1_Sepm&cnofahy~ mixture ou rxmdi&d copoIyrner 6 and cm the Stial cop&mcr 
E. Glass columns (100 x 0.3 cm I.D.); nitrogen fiuw-ratc of 25 rnljsnh. peaks: 1 = hcxiinc; 2 = 
heptane;3=odanc;4=nonane;S=decaac;6=undecane.Sepatationcoaditi~asgivlmon 
figures. 
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ethyl setate (77.1 “C) and me-&y1 eEhy8 ketone (79.6 “C) one peak is owned with 
Paqtak F (component 3-5), the separatio~a factor of copolymer 7 in the separa- 
tion of components 3 and 4 is 8 = 0.80 and of components 4 and 5 it is 6 = 0.65, 
with the kat-&eated copolymer 10 all the three components are completely separzGed. 

The modified Rohrscbneider c~n&ntF were chosen i?s a mm of the 

p&r&y ofgiycidylmetbsryiate copolymers, i.e., of their abiity to interact specifica.Uy 
with mokcuks of polar sorb&es. It dso follows from TabIe II that the thermal treat- 
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Fii. 3. Separation of 8 mixture of akohols on modihed copol_ymer 10 and on initial copolymer 7. 
columnsandfktw-rSeasInFi&ll.P&&s:l =sethanol;2=etk1o:;3=kopmpis1ol;4=rerf.- 
biitanol; 5 = pmpanol; 6 = isabumi; 7 = but.mol; 8 = Emetisy~hfmo~; 9 = pntanol. . 

Fig, 4. Scixsation of acetic acid &ers on mm copoiymcr 10 and on initial copolvmg 7. C&ums 
and Blaw-rate as in FQ_ I_ Ekaks: 1 = zucffiyl zcetatc: 2 = &yi ace&te~ 3 = pmpyi acetate; 4 = 
!xtQ.daceaade:5=~~B=~~ 
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Fig. 5. Separation of corz~pcuds with various functional groups and similar boiIiug points oxa 

nmdiikd copolper 10 2nd oa initial copolymer 7. Coiuns and flow-rate as in Fig. 1. peaks: 1 = 
nm+thanoI; 2 = ethmd; 3 = I-cIxIorobulam; 4 = ethyl acetate; 5 = methyl ethyl ketone. 

me& of these materkls causes a further considerable rise in poIarity. akhougb tke 
content of giycidylxrxthacryiate, whose epoxy groups are mainly responsible for the 
polar properties of these so&en&, is somewhat reduced in the pat&l de_gradation 
process (Gble I). This finding may lx explained by conformztionai changes in the 
copolymer chains which may tie place under the temperatures of modification_ The 
increased mobility of chains probably resuk is a rise in &e coxearation of hydro- 
philic glycidyl grocps on the sorbent .sm%ce, so that their inte~~cms with p&r 
sorb&es are more pronounced. Interactions with pyridine in the case of thermally 
modified samples may even assume irreversible character fs’ Values). 
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MOD- ROHRS- ERCONSFAWFS’OFCOPOLYMERSAMPLES 
Dctmnhd at 1WC. 

266 223 3.48 2.67 
285 -2.67 4.76 - 
4.01 3.39 5.47 - 

3.97 3.38 5.48 - 
3.64 2.87 4.69 - 
4.85 4.02 655 - 

3.86 3.09 4.87 4.02 
4.85 3.92 6.40 - 

5.09 4.a6 6.74 
5.39 4.26 7-15 - 

exhibit a slight decrease far thermally modihed copolymers. This is due to the fact 
that at such a considerable shortening of retention times there is no proportional 
narrowing of peaks, even though their sharpness remains very good. Some lower 
EZEFP values may also be explained by the fact tbat the temperature, 150 “C, at 
which they were recorded is not optimal for the chromatographic analysis of these 
compounds. 

The thermally treated glycidylmethacrylate copolymers extended the series of 
polymeric sorbents and added some strongly polar materials- Their main advantage 
=nsists in the possibility of a quick chromatographic analysis at considerably lower 
working temperatures, which is particularly valuable in the separation of thermally 
less stable compounds_ 

SEPARATKON EFFXCLENCY ON COPOLYMER SAMPLES EXPRESSED AS HE-I-P (cm~ 

Mm at 150X and at a nitrogen flow-r&e of 25 m&nk 

Svbafe Copofymer No. 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Methyi ethyl 
ketone 

Nitrometbaue 
Methanol 
Ethanoi 
I-Ropslol 
l-Butanol 

0.29 0.52 0.57 0.58 0.43 
0.21 0.34 0.37 OAO 0.36 
QlS o-24 0.25 0.31 022 
O-13 O-25 025 0_27 023 

0.31 0.37 0.30 0.26 0.29 0.30 0.17 0.21 0.20 0.23 
0.11 0.15 0.17 0.29 0.25 0.29 0.17 0.21 0.21 0.20 
0.38 0.40 0.41 0.48 0.39 0.46 0.43 O-42 0.45 0.41 
0.29 0.32 0.34 0.38 0.30 0.38 0.33 0.35 0.36 0.30 
0.19 0.24 o-26 0.31 025 o-31 0.19 0.20 0.23 020 
0.15 0.17 0.18 0.20 0.19 022 0.13 0.17 0.19 : 0.14 

0.59 0.34 0.59 0.60 o/s 
0.4x 0.29 0.44 0.41 0.35 
0.33 0.24 0.35 0.36 0.25 
0.31 0.13 0.22 0.20 OS5 
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